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Briilhgton, Sept. 16. 

HEre arc arrived two Vessels fr6rh itdckfmtme, 
who came from Elsenore at" Ut ten days 
since: the Mailers lay, that che Armies irt 

Schonen were encamped within two Leagues of each 
other^ and that the g.-neral expectation Was, they 
•rs-ogld come to a Battel, that Lieutenant-General 
Arensdorf continued under restraint; and that the 
Commitlioners appoint-d by thc King toexaminc the 
Articles witb which he. is charged, had met several 
times, and would in few days make theif rer/bit to
the King. Yesterday pastby this place tdthebouth-
wards, a great Fleet of laden Colliers, the Wind at 
N . W . 

Pendennif, Sept 16. On Tuesday last.the Wind be
ing at S. S. E. there came into this Harbof 14 Slil of 
French Merchantmen bound for fycheUe to lade Salt 4 
and thc fame day arrived two Dutch ̂ hips,the Chef-
nut Tree of Fhsting, jo Tuns,, and 9 Men; and tlu" 
Springer of Middleburgb,of 1 e Turs, and 7 Men,both 
with Balast.bound for Bourdeaux; and on Friday last, 
the Wind at N.W. they all tailed from hence. Here 
is now in this Port thc Constant of London, of eight 
Guns,andi3 Men.EiwariCooke Commander, iiome-
ward bound with Tobacco j and the "r-ofo* and Benji-
tnittof London, WiUiimDowneing Master, bound with 
Provisions fer thc Birbiioet. 

Lyn, Sept. 18. This day arrived kite a VejTe"I; of this 
Town in io days from Christiana in Nbrwttf, the Ma
ster fayjy that there lay a very great Fleet of Dutcri 
Merchantmen homeward bound, expecting Convoy; 
and tbat thc Troops in those parts were .preparing 
for their Winter-quarters. 
- Lyme, Sept. 18. The ietth jnstant arrrVed here sty: 
foncori of this place, in five days frdm Adtteriam, 
from whence she brings an account, tHa,t the Peace 
petween, France and -""feted was ratified .j and that 
there was much rejoycing on that occasion tn jHof-
laxi. ' t, 

Deile, Sept. 19. On Tuesday passed by to thc 
Westward a Fleet of about70 Sail pf Ships, two of 
them' were forced into the Dowries by contrary 
Winds, by whom we understand, that they were 
butch Merchan*men bound for the Streights, tinder 
the" Convoy rf two M-n or* War. 

Mofco, A :g. f5V Thc Polish Ambassadors have at 
iengthstnilied their Negotiation at this Court, and 
have concluded a Treaty, by which it is agreed, 
that-the Truce betwft n thc two Crowns , which 
ivastnbw going to expire, (hall continue sot fifteen 
years'longer, and that duringthattime x\iovia and 
SmolenskfH shall remain in the hands of thc Mos-
cov*se*^ who in consideration thereof/, are td 
pay the King of Polmi 100006 Ducat£f, one 
half presently, and the other half irt Novent-
iier next y that thc Czar fliall immediately put into 
thc hands of the Poles the Places of Felits and Nk-
hiel, feitnate onthe Frontiers of Lithuania; for what » 
concerns thc restitution of theCity ofSiberia, which 
foint could not t e adjusted "we-, i t fliall be lefc* to* 

befletefmined at the Polish Dyet; which is to be! 
held in November next, Where shall likewise be con1 

eluded the Articles of mutual defence and assistance 
against the Turks: and lastly, all prironcrsare to be 
restored.The advices we have from thc Frontiers are, 
that-ori t-Hc 10th of fuly the Turk, came before Cze-
chiriii, with an Army of scver-ll icotfioUsa'ndmen, 
and formed the Siege of that place,raising with great 
diligence several Works to lecurc their Camp-; that 
thereupon thc Motovites" matched that -way to re
lieve thc place; and 6n the ietth of tf'iiiy, a very 
considerable Body of our ArnW whfch had tfie Van,-
fell into actiofi With theTiirks*-; and had a very 
sharp tfght with them, in Which several thousands 
were killed on bothfides, and many eminent Offi
cers, especially ori the "part; of the'T'irksj that/du^ 
ririg the Fi ght, the tf3ariibriof CtecheriSf which c6m 
fists df £0606 men, mader a great sally, under the 
conlrrlar)4 of Colonel iiMgdet i Scotchman, dnd ha* 
vhig cut in pieces several of the Enemies Troops, 
returned, v^ithtwo f)iVcek of Carinoh, and a great 
white Flag, which he had taken frdm Themj we 
expect otir next, hews will be of a gerieral Battle 
between" thc two Anriids. 
1 Ndples, Atlg. Jo. This week oUrVie^oyeallect 

together all the chfef Officers both Civil ahd Mi
litary, and ac^uaintedthem, that a Conspiracy had 
been discovered for cutting the" throat? of all 
the-Spaniards; what'rAepartirAilars'-arc'-we'tatmot 
yet learn. Thc Troops' designed far Cilo*hnia tic 
not yet gone. Frorti Sicily we hear, tlrat tlie Vice
roy thc Prince di Go-ifoigue f has expelled several 
persons', as well Eccleiia'ficks as others, w"ho arc 
charged witb new practise? against ths Go*r"er!nmenr, 
out of that City. 
r Fienna, Sept. ii% nflef several" donstfltatioi's 

held in the Council of State, and iti "thfc douhcjf 
cf War* the Emperor -spa's sent a ConKc? to i\t* 
tis bonne, witli Letters td his1 Commidiofler the Bl-
ihcnVof Aichstiit, in which his Imperial Md-cst̂ cfiJ 
rafts* him to signifie tq such, of th- graces of thc 
Emplre-as have beers wanting to fVirrlJlri tfie t*fuo-
Jra's they1 are obliged to , that in" tale' ihey"do not 
very Ipeerhiymake; goodtHeir obligation, thejrshall 
be" proceeded against- atedtering td flVec'Ea2>vs arid 
Constitutions of the'Emph-eV and aecorfjftig'ly depr>-
Vcd of their Rights and Priviledges" asMembVrs of 
theEmp'ire.The Sieur ie Crdciu), Envoy of thefilfei 
ctdrof Brmienburgi hath had frcVeW Conferences 
v? ith the Ministers cf thfe Cou rt,--tntf Wf art tqld has 
prpmfserl that the Elector his Master tfl'TMdf 06a 
Horse1,1 and 4000 Fooc tdWards the ftbltie, t o join 
the Imperial Army, Vester-day arrived herctrLieu-
tenant from Hungirf, who gives an account, that 
the Regiment ofStrisoUb had joined thrfimperial 
Army 5 that Count Left/ Had pursued 4060 Rebels 
to the1 Fronticrs-of Trmsihiiuta, and had kHlccr 4 or 
700 of them. / 

Ccp.-vbagtn, Sept, if.. The Kina; is returned hi
ther /fom the Army, tfhich he left encamped r o t 

far 


